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Feb. 12, 1993
UM ENROLLMENT STABLE BETWEEN FALL, SPRING SEMESTERS 
MISSOULA -
Spring semester enrollment at The University of Montana is 10,597 students — only 17 
fewer students than were enrolled during fall semester, Registrar Phil Bain announced today.
UM enrollment is right where administrators expected it to be, said Bob Kindrick, 
provost and vice president for academic affairs.
"We had adjusted our predictions to compensate for the fact we’ve gone through 
semester transition," he explained. "Part of our careful enrollment planning was in an effort 
to remain within the 2 percent cap established by the Regents. Despite a very heavy summer 
session, we’ve managed to stay within that cap. We’re very pleased with that."
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Contacts: Phil Bain, registrar, 243-2995; Bob Kindrick, provost and vice president for 
academic affairs, 243-2311.
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